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EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brlto Hall Konia Stroot

0ST Telei hone 841 jg
snBsaiupxioN hates

Per Month anywhere In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands M
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance

Gainst the mong that nceiU resistance
For the right that need assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 uu til the place whereof I am ilemundca
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impuqn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied hy spe-
cific

¬

Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued heforo ox

plrutiou of specified period will be ctarged
as If continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrle
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manaeer

TSDMUND NOltRIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Manager

KcstdinRln Honolulu

SSATUEDAY JAN 10 1897

INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS

Htoii to Dole Groat mistake

letting Queen leave islands Annex-

ation

¬

doubtful enough before

Dole to Hatch Could not stop

Queen loft on short notice Shall

we send Coopor back

Hatch to Dole No keep Cooper

at home no uso Might Bond Marks

or Iaukea

Dole to Hatch Make all possi-

ble

¬

uso of Advertiser and Star arti¬

cles on state funeral You may be

surprised at chango of sentiment

but Willis is doad now

CONGRATULATIONS AND CON-

DOLENCES

¬

As loyal citizens of Hawaii of

course it is our very pleasiug duty
to congratulate President Dolo aud
his multitudinous advisers and par-

asites
¬

upon tho return of the anni ¬

versary which is being celobratod
to day instead of on Monday noxt

Wo hope that in their innermost
consciences the ones thoy carry to
Central Union Church or to our
beloved Mother Fecks Chapel on

the Lords day wo mean and not
tho ordinary every day sanding
sugar working conscience that assists
in making tho dollars and giving
away the cents in woll advertised
charity Wo hope wo ropeat that

in thoir innermost consciences thoy
feel no pang of twitching romorse

at tho recurrence of this anniversary
for violated oaths bringing in thoir
train tho dofoat of all thoir special
pet of annexation by tho betrayal of

tho Hawaiian pooplo

Onco upon a time somebody wrote
something about a Providence grind-

ing
¬

our ends in spite of our rough
hewingf and carelosa workmanship
Somebody also said something very
moral about a fellow biting off uioro
than ho could chow Harpora Week

ly one of President elect MoKinloya
maiu Bupportors is very rude unfair
and ignoble when it styles the Re ¬

public of Hawaii tho vory best
Government on the earth by tho
way as a Government by a email
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uumbor of usurpors in fact Suroly

tho oditor wants tho Hagey Cure or
olso ho does not appreciate tho high
moral characters and satusman liko

diplomacy of Hyde Hatch Cooper

Thurston and Dolo Aud really

what could tho foreign powers bo

thinking of to ollloially recognize

this Government by a smail number

of UBurpors Suroly Dolo and tho
powors must have beou right and

Clevoland McKiuley and Harpora
all wrong

And you tho lenders of Annex ¬

ation Clubs and divers other in
Quontial institutions of that ilk just
ponder over this foolish chatter of

calm superciliousness and tell us

what it moans Iudeod Mr John
W Fostor ono of the principal ad-

vocates

¬

of annexation admits that
tho inhabitants of tho Hawaiian

Islands are not able to govern them ¬

selves for any groat length of time
by reason pf tho clash between thu
different elements republican and

royalists aud natives and foreigners
This really is too rough on Iho

Hyde Dolo Oligarchical- - Republic
tho boat Govornmeut tho world has

ovor seen in the imagination of tho
rulors

We really must condole with Dolo

and his funnv humpty dutnpty littln
men who like those men of old

climbed up the hill aud then march
ed down again for here is McKiti

leys favorite organ writing thai
this is an old trick of the annex-

ationists
¬

to which they resort on
every similar occasiou Of course
this rufors to tho bug aboo scaro of
some other nation taking Hawaii
out of Jim Blaines Americau sphere
the same scare in fact which causes

our mentor of journalism in the
once military organ to nightly
monotono in doloful prayer The
good of tho couutry the material
property of tho citizens the safety
of their homes aud wivos and chil-

dren
¬

demand that we should strive
for annexation tooth and nail

Strive on doar boy with fear and
trembling with your tooth and nails

Tho United States will suffer lot
of biting and scratching in fact of
the latter more than tho Duke of
Argylos famous cow beforoyou will
over obtain annexation by tho means
and in tho manner you propose
What do you think of the opposi-

tion
¬

to you in MoKinleys organ
based on the objections to inject in
to tho American political system a
population of an utterly incongruous
dangerous charactor and all this in
order to gain some advantages which
wo may havo without any of those
risks and sacrifices Wo wont rub
it in too hard to day You know
you cannot got your sort of satrapy
Government and each maill as it
comes from tho Coast will tend at
last to convince you of tho fact

If you really want annexation
rush at the fence of Prosidout Con ¬

gress and the people nnd got suuh a
purler that you will havo tho
blind staggers But really now

wo cannot boliovo in spilo of state
montu to tho courary that tho wiro

pullers behind our best Govorn-

meut

¬

actually want annexation
Wo aro inclined to think that the
little band of usurpors who since

93 havo ruled us so wisely and so

woll iu their own estimation want
to find a soft spot to fall into and
then to take a rest But this policy

does not suit tho Opposition lb
wishes you to remain in power to
tho ond of your own constitutional
terms of office havo expired
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A SUGGESTION

Now that Sir Francis Galtou has

established tho fnot that tho red

warrior planet Mars is signaling to
ub nud that without a doubt for a
regular code of signals with an alpha
bot has been deciphnred womost re
spectfully suggest that our luncheon
oating Minister of Foreign Affairs

instruct tho two Frankoys at Wash ¬

ington to notify tho outgoing and
incoming Presidents that unless
that insignificant couutry known to
a few as the United Statos does not

promptly annex tho leviathan Re-

public
¬

of Hawaii together with its
best government tho aforesaid

Republic of Hawaii will promptly
ontor into negotiation through Sir
Francis Gilton with tho Republic
of the planot Mars with a view to a
closer political union Further
that Dr Sorouo E BUhop being
thoroughly familiar with astral nf
fairs will be the first ambassador
from the Court of Hawaii to tho
Court of Marc

Oaptain Simorson Mourns

Wo regret to record the death of
Luaapana tho wife of Captain Allen
Sitnersouof the Inter Island Steam
ship Companys staff which oc-

curred
¬

at Kahaluu Kona on Friday
the 8th iuat

Tho bereaved husband who is in
command of the Mauna Loa was
present at tho time of tho demise
and the bodv was carried on his
steamer to Napoopoo whore the
interment took place

The deceased who has been ailing
for some times was only 39 yearn
old at the time of her death She
belonged to nno of tho afrt fatnilu p

and leaves basidos her husband a
son and a daughter to mourn thoir
loss

Tho Pollco Wins

At the shoot thin morning at Iwi

li between picked teams from the
pilice force aud Co G tho men of
tho handsome Marshals carried the
palm of victory Company Ge in-

tention
¬

of going to church to raor
morrow in a body did uot help the
military boys Tho police scored
dOC to 889 against tho big team of
the Ge

m m

BUSINESS LOCALS

Straw Hats at your own price at
Kerrs

Laco Curtains from SI to 20 per
pair at Kerrs

Sheeting Bedspreads and Blan ¬

kets in nil qualities at Korrs
Plain Colorod SnteonR all tho

good shades 15c per yard at Kerrs
Ladies OhemiseH 3 fnr 1 Ladios

Skirts for E0 cents at N S Sachs

Ladies Black Cotton Hose Fast
Black 225 per dozeu pairs at
Korrs

Scotch Ginghams in stripe chocks
and plain colors 15c per yard at
Kerrs

Ladies Muslin Underwear at bar-
gain

¬

prices at N S Sachs 520 Fort
stroot

Dout worry and make under wonr
when you can buy it so choap all
ready mndo at t S Sachs

Dimities and French Muslins
Plain and Dottod Swiss iu all quali-
ties

¬

at Korrs

Childrens fancy Haudkorehlofs
at 50 cents a dozu Saohtt White
Hemmed Stitoh Handkerchiefs at
85 cents a dozen fine Embroidered
Handkerchief 2 for 25 cents at N S
Sachs

From casks rotund tho mollowbrew
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light
For naturo Riiro and science truo

Conspire to brow it right
Tho Royal and Paoifio too

Supply this porfeot gem
Tho Cosmopolitan is uot behind

With chocks which ohaugo with
them

Jayasuriya tho Oingaloso importer
has opened n now storo at No G

Hotel St almost at tho corn or of
Hotel nnd Nuuanu streets where ho
has some splendid specimens of Oin-
galoso

¬

laeo and jewolry The prices
aro withiu tho reach of all from tho
poorest to the richest An inspection
will amply repay the lovers of tho
curious aud boautiful
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TopicS

Honolulu Dec 81 JS9G

Under llio present conditions
of our Streets a reference to
viscous and oleaginous mutters
seems quite a timoly topic

But wo dont caro so much
about our streets now as wo do
about tho commencement of tho
grinding season when every
plantation on the Islands is an-
xious

¬

to again learn that wo are
as wo havo been for yours past
ready to supply thorn from our
stock in hand of our colobratod

COLORADO MD COROtfADO

brands of oils and lubricants for
their ongines cylinders ma-

chinery
¬

dynamos and ovory
thing that requires oil or lubri
cants of any kind

Thoso brands aro familiar to
all plantation managors and
others handling machinory for
their v3ry high grade and abso-
lute

¬

freedom from any dolotor
ious mattor

This year they aro purer and
of a higher grndo than f vor
and yet tho price is lower Thoy
aro of difloront grades and des-

criptions
¬

adaptablo for all cir-

cumstances
¬

All you havo to do is to writo
to ua informing us of tho kind
of machinory for which thoy
aro required and wo will solcct
tho proper oil and lubricant for
you and guaranteo to give tho
same satisfaction if not bottor
as wo havo invariably givon in
this lino of goods

A PERFECT CONTAINER

Wo havo this season imported
a long felt want in tho shapo of
a special container for Colorado
and Coronado oil It holds GO

gallons and is a vory handsomo
and highly decorated piece of
hardware

With its uso there can bo no
danger or any possiblo loakago
or waste

Tfca taalisu Barawara Co Lo
307 Four St h bet
Opposlto Sprockets Batik

OcuaniG Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from B F for ti F

Jnn fi 1S97 Jan 131697
Feb 2 Feb 10
March 2 March IU
Mar hJlO April 7

April27 May 5
May 25 Juno 2
June2 Juno 0
Juls 20 July 2h
Aug 17 Ang25
Sept U Sopt22
Oct 12 Ot20
NovO Nov 7
Deo7 Doo 15

THROUGH LINE
From San FranclBco

tor Bydnoy
Arrive Honolulu

Mariposa Jan 14 07
MotMJWnl Feb 11 17

Aam da Mar 1 07
Mariposa Apr H l7
Mon May 0 1807
AJumedH June 3 07
M rlposti July 1 17
Monno July Ml 1H7
Aliincdu a nit 20 07
Mnrlposa SMt207
Moani Ooi 21 1 07
Alaiutdo Nov 18 W

8t
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From Bydnoy fqr
San Fnuiclsco

Leaie Honolulu
Alamoda 1 07
Muripoba Mar C 07
Mnana Apr I t07
Ala oja AprSii 07
MriposMa 27 t7
Motna Jnnn 21 07
AiamcdalJulyi207
MmlpuMitAnglO 17

Moaiia 8ep 10 07
Al mod let 11 07

h ua Nov II 07
Mounn JVc 0 1807

TO LEX OB LEASE

J A COTTAGE ON KING
X Street Kulaokaliuu
ilalns containing six rooms
with out Iioubhn i oxt to

wm4

ooitnco now ocmmlod bv Hon A How
Artesian water laid on Terms moder
uto To take Immoillatu possesion

For limber particulars apply to
A1MAHAM FEUNNDEZ

Tolophono 280
Honolulu Nov 1800 4i2 ti

NOTICE

rUUSONfcj 1IAV1NO OLA IMSAhU W F Iteynods ploase leave
the bunio with

175

Fou

Mm

F J I EST A

327 King Sneot

Subioribn for Tnthpimdfnt 30
nentfa qev iinfh

9 1

TKCE3

Hagey Institute

lorplik

AND

Permanently Cured

KTT

Scientific Remedy thoroughly

tested by timo

NO SUFFERING DURING

TREATMENT

NO INJURIOUS AFTER

EFFECTS

NO LOSS OF TIME FROM

BUSINESS

Improved Physical

Condition

Absoluto freedom from any desire
for

ALCOHOLIC STIMULANTS

Length of timo required for Treat ¬

ment THREE WEEKS

tJF Termm 10000 for Aloo
hoiistn 1000 for Tobacco No
curo no pay

K0 Institute located iu Arling-
ton

¬

Cottago on Hotol Streot Hono-
lulu

¬

f0 All communications or iu
torvioHB strictly coulldontial

B For further particulars ad
druRS

J H Rirkpatrick

Sooroty Hagey Institute Honolulu
H 1

h fc h b
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